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configurations with both blued and stainless actions ,g,:y~i.!i<l.Pl..~.~w··· 77/22 
features the same rotary style magazine found in the 10/ZZdiT~h&flfilffiffeature of the 
77/22 line, although not a rimfire topic, was Ruger's exp.~rt~i.9,Q:,,pt;,~~~~f?/22 into a small 
centerfire rifle cartridge, the .22 Hornet. The .22 Hornet "6t(~r#),$s have proven very 
successful for Ruger. ,,,... ·::•::;::::•::•:::.. 

: ::,!:!:!!.!~i-i: ·!:!:!:@:!::::: ::•::,. . . : : \:!.~it 
CZ (Ceska Zbrojovka) ::·:::•'•'•'" ··.·-::•::::::::::•.:•:•:•::-.:•:•:• 
In the mid 1990's importation of the CZ ZKM:4$2 series ofbMt~action rimfire rifles 
began. Manufactured as at very low costs iniif~~jij{~rmc:r communist block nation of 
Czechoslovakia, the CZ product is a no-frills ~~lj~it ~thf.d,y!]i~~tfonn that has gained quite 
a following the U.S. Domestic market. BAfF'''ltnport rep8rtMindicate some I OM-l 6M 
units are imported into the U.S. on an an~i~i,~!:i9.f!:§}S. Available in European, Classic 
American, and Varmint eonfigurations, the CZ:'fitt#,~i'~~~m:e Turkish walnut stoeks, cast 
steel receivers and hammer forged barrel~ .• wH!J.,,,~J.gY.f:,jili~~~~f matte finish. 
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Wholes'-~~Pri9:~lg Co,~parison 
Mid Pric~-O.f$olt-A;~tion B.Onfire Rifles 
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c ' '>~· :: :: :::::::: ~: :~:~:~:: :: ~: :::~:~:!:~~~( 
High Priced (Over $500.)::t::::..... · ·•:•:•r·:::r 
The high priced segm~rit'Brtm~tbq[taction rimfire market is the smallest category by 
far. However, prices·#.~nmruidSd:~flMfles in this category are far from the $100 price 
point, mass produced:rhles;:tJn fact,"there is a significant step change in price between 
the Mid Priced ancl.:'~fah :!@~ted bolt-action rimfire rifles. While the Mid Priced Rifles 
seldom approach th~m~~QQi!'~~!ail mark, it is not uncommon for the High Priced rifles to 
sell in the $800/r:•:::$..l 000' b~@~%i&!:!•::•· This price gap suggests that there is some untapped 
opportunity for ap!l~f:fmm.thaf'draws potential buyers up from the Ruger and CZ rifles, 
while also drawing.p'Mijijtili~l::lnryers down from the high priced platfonns. Distribution 
in the Hig4.,:::•Pf~~·~tt@m#gP,i@ltakes place nearly exclusively through direct dealer 
relationship~): ,,.:,:,:;::f .,,;, : · · · 

•, c. ·,; ·:·~ <·: ·>; ·:·~ <·; ·>; ·:·~ •, ' 

The Ki~#ll)~f'-22\h~§'jt;~ceiYed reviews by some prominent outdoor writer's as being the 
finest i~herican iii~~ bolt-action rimfire rifle available. Recentlv introduced after 
depar~11'g,from the .~9!h-action rimfire market, the Kimber 22 has ·gained popularity. 
Boastiii~'::~~mf"'m!~~~'·jpl1t-ofMthe-box accuracy of 5-shot group sizes not exceeding 0.40" 
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